
Young Corbett of Denver knocked 
out Hughey Murphy of' Now York In 
six rounds at catch weights at Bos
ton recently.

IDAHO .ITEM8.
Work has commenced on the St. Joe 

and Santa, Wagon road. About 200 men 
are employed.

The grain crops on the Nez Perce 
prairie looked better than at any other 
point In the northwest.

The Wheeler creek flume Is nearly 
completed. One week more of work 
will bring the flume to the railroad 
right of way, a mile below Ahsahka.

The' citizens of Mullan have voted 
the Issuance of $6000 bonds for the 
school district. An Issue of $8000 was 
made some time ago for the purpose of 
erecting a building.

The board of trustees of the Lewis
ton normal school has announced the 
election o f Prof. George H. Black of 
Washington normal at Cheney to the 
presidency of the local school.

Willful murder of his own child Is 
the charge made against Orrln Price 
by the Coroner's Jury at Stltes, which 
held an Inquest over the remains of 
the babe shot aa"lt lay In its mothor's

A. B. CUMMIN8 OF DE8 MOINES 
HEADS THE TICKET.

of Indiana’s Useful Educators Says: 
Feel Like a New Man.” “  1 have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for a great many years, and Al
though I am past eighty years of 
age, yet 1 have not a gray hair in 
my head.”  * .

General Debility

It ia hard to do, hard to bear, what 
should be easy,—vitality la on the ebb, and 
ihe whole system suffers.

Kor this condition take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone 
to all tho organs and functions,' and is 
positively unequalled for all run-down or 
debilitated conditions.

We mean all that rich, 
dark color your hair used 
to have. If it’s gray now, 
no matter; for Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor always re
stores color to gray hair.

Sometimes it makes the 
hair grow very heavy and 
long; and it stops falling 
of tne hair, too.

Lieutenant.Governor—John Herrlott 
of Stuart

Supreme Judge—Chas. A. Bishop of 
Des Moines.

Railroad Commissioner — David 
Palmer of Washington.

State Superintendent—Jas. Q. Riggs

superintendent, for which office Mr. 
Riggs was nominated on the third bal
lot. his opponents being present Super
intendent R. C. Barrett of Q«**e and 
H. L. Adams o f West Union.

Harmony marned the proceedings of 
the convention, all of Its action being 
by unanimous vote with the exception 
of the nomination of state superintend
ent, but after the ticket had been com
pleted and the platform adopted 
speeches were made which indicated 
that the republican leaders of the state 
are not entirely agreed as to the de
tails of tariff policy.

The tariff plank adopted was one 
prepared by Senator Allison'after con
ference with representative republi
cans of the state. No objection jras 
made to it In the committee on reso
lutions or on Its presentation to the 
convention. Governor Cummins, in his 
speech accepUng the nomination, ap
proved the platform In Its entirety, but 
announced that he would continue to 
hold all the vIgwb expressed In his 
speeches within the past two years.

Senators Allison and Dolllver, who 
made speeches. Indorsed' the platform 
as a correct statement of republican 
principles, but Congressman Lacey of 
the Sixth district and Congressman 
Cousins of the Fourth spoke In oppo- 
slUon to the tariff changes.

While the action of the convenUon 
was entirely harmonious, both wings 
of the party are claiming victory. Gov. 
ernor Cummins and hfs supporters say 
that the tariff plank contains in sub
stance all that Is found In last year's 
plank, while the "stand patters”  are 
congratulating themselves upon the 
elimination of. the "shelter to trusts" 
clause, which attracted so much atten
tion to the Iowa platforms of 1901 and 
1902. There were but two contests 
Involving the questions of relative 
strength of the two wings of the party 
and these ended with honors even. The 
“stand patters" secured control of the 
committee on resolutions by a vote of 
6 to 6, but In the committee on per
manent organization the Cummins men 
controlled and elected N. B. Kendall, 
of Albia permanent chairman. Ken
dall received six votes uve for Sec
retary of Agriculture Wilson, ^rho 
was put forward by the "stand pat
ters'; as a candidate upon whom all 
should be able to agree.

Boys Drowned at Lewiston.
Lewiston, Idaho, July 3.—Professor 

H. L. Talk'agton’s two little boys, Paul 
and Arthur, aged 6 and 8 years, were 
drowned In the Snake river about a 
quarter of a mile above the ferry land
ing. Thb children had stripped and 
were swimming. The bodies were nude 
when recovered.

been found on the Orean road, 10 
miles beyond Grandview. It Is be
lieved that Carruthere’ team ran away, 
throwing him to the ground and break
ing his neck. Carruthers was an old 
timer, having settled In Boise 35 years 
ago.

John J. Breen, a hobo, met with a 
terrible accident at Lane recently. In 
attempting to board- a freight he 
missed his hold and. fell underneath 
the wheels, several cars passlflg over 
his right arm and leg and crushing 
them In a fearful manner. His home 
Is at Holyoke, Mass.

All the larger bands of sheep, from 
the Lewiston section have been moved 
to summer range in the Bitter Root 
mountains. Sheepmen say grass In 
the mountains Is very good. Range on 
Craig mountain Is entirely exhausted, 
but with occasional summer rains this 
range will secure sufficient growth to 
furnish excellent fall and early winter 
range. . *

Sheriff Jenkins of Idaho Falls, has 
arrived at Dillon, Mont., with a herd 
of 12 horses, stolen from various 
ranchers In Idaho ind Montana during 
the past month. On two of the horses 
were two noted horse thieves, heavily 
bound, who were captured single hand
ed by Sheriff Jenkins 35 miles east of 
this city after a chase lasting 10 days 
and covering over lOOmlles.

Austrian Cabinet Resigns.
London, July 3.—According to a spe

cial dispatch from Vienna the whole 
Austrian cabinet has resigned, thus 
adding greatly to the confusion In the 
political situation.

suffered with Indigestion and catarrh of the stomach. %jtelt that the only thing 
to do was to give up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing 
an ad. of Peruna as a specific for catarrh I decided to give It a trial, and used 
it faithfully for six weeks, when I found that my troubles had all disappeared 
and I seemed like a new man. I have a bottle of Peruna In my grip all tha 
time, and occasionally take a few doses which keeps me In excellent health.”  
-John W . Meng. v

The most common phases of summer ' who need a goo<i remedy.. As a tonic 
catarrh are catarrh ol the stomach and j It is excellent. In tho short time I 
bowels. Perbna Is a specific for Bum- have need It it has done me a great 
mer catarrh. deal of good."— Willis Brewer. _

Hon. Willis Brewer, Representative I f  you do not derive prompt and sat
in Congress from Alabama, writes the isfactory results from the use of Peru- 
following letter to Dr. Hartman: na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-

House of Representatives. ing a full statement of your case and
Washington, D. C. he will be pleased to give you-hla vain- 

The. Peruna Medicine Co., Colum- able advice gratis, 
bus, O.: Address Dr. Hartman, President oi

Gentlemen—I  have used one b:ttle The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
of Peruna for lassitude, and I  take Ohio, 
pleasure in recommending it to those

lathe only positive cure known to the medic*] 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dia- 
eaae, requires a conitltntlonal treatment. 
Half’* Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acttni 
directly opon the blood and mucous anrfacea 
of the ijatem. thereby eeatroylng the lounda- 
tion of the dlaease, and (Ivins the patient 
strength by bnlldlnr up the constitution and 
satiating nature in doing lu work. The pro
prietors have so mueh faith In It* corat.vt 
powers, that they offer One Hundred DoUa-i 
lor any case that It (alia to our*. Bend for Uai 
ol teatimonlala-. Addreea

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
Bold by drurgiata, 76o.
HaU’a Jaaila PUla are the beet.

A  hand car loaded with 13 men was 
run down by a C. P. R. passenger train 
recently two miles east of Morrissey 
junction, resulting In the death of an 
Italian named Antonio Salvator. His 
body was horribly mangled.

Killed by Tornado.
Heron Lake. Minn, July 3.—Ten peo

ple lost their lives In a tornado which 
passed over this section. Mrs. Joseph 
Fritcher, her baby daughter and fath
er in law, living two miles from here, 
were autea. jooepn Matmas was kill
ed 80 rods from his house by flying tim
bers. Six miles west of Wisdom the 
house of Daniel Gallagher was struck 
by lightning during the storm and 
burned. Gallagher and his two daugh
ters, Ella and Nora, were killed.

It shaving Is Ini Russia's Grain Crop.'
L^H. Joseph Is j s t  Petersburg, July 2.—An official 
ilm8elf. changing forecast of the winter grain crop shows 

going to see them to be generally satisfactory 
I throughout the empire.

The moot widely separated points 
between which a telegram can be sent 
are British Columbia and New Zea
land. A telegram sent from'one to 
the other would make nearly a circuit 
of the globe and wou^d travbrae over 
20,000 miles lq doing so._

Install Alaska Cable.
Washington,; July 3 —Lieutenant 

Colonel James Allen of the signal corps 
will proceed not Inter than August 1 
to Seattle and assume general charge 
of the .installation of the Alaskan ca
ble

A rural free delivery route will be 
established July 15 at Olalla, Kitsap 
county, Washington, with one carrier. 
The length of the route Is 20 miles; 

> population 554.________•_________■

For bronchial troubles try Piao’s Cure 
for Consumption. It la a good oougb 
medicine. At druggists, price 26 cents.

The following are among the candi
dates for admission to the naTal acad
emy who* have passed both mental and 
physical examinations and are now 
midshipmen: W. G. Coe, Oregon; W. 
F. La Frenz and C. O. Bassett, Wash
ington.

r  m.| CATHARTIC ^

Bradstreet’s report says: Crop and 
labor conditions present some irregu
larities, but six months] trade returns

better thank year ago and the situa
tion as a whole shows favorable fea
tures predominating as to the future. 
The feeling Is that as time passes the 
latter will largely outweigh the few 
notable drawbacks to possible future 

Unseasonable weather andactivity. -----------F—
dull retail trade accentuates the usual 
quietness in wholesale business and 
retards crop development

I f  so then your system is out o f balance, and 
there "is a flaw somewhere in your constitution, 
and a possibility that you are losing health, too. 
Thefalling off in weight may beslight, butitmakes 
a  wonderful change in one’s looks and feelings, and 
vinless the building up process is begun in  time, 
vitality and strength are soon gone and health 
quickly follows. I f  yon are losing weight there is 
a  cause for it. Your blood is deteriorating and 
becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, 
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It i 
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitute

Signature
whole seems to have Improved slight
ly.. Large contracts have been made 
for rails by leading trunk lines and 
central western roadB- The condition 
of other finished products Is better, 
and even In cruder forms the feeling 
is fairly firm except for foundry pig 
Iron. The railroad earnings are bet
ter than was earlier expected, despite 
flood interruptions in tho first part of 
the month, and returns for the Drat 
woek of June show a gain of 9 per 
cent over a year ago, while those for 
the second and third week. Indicate 
Increases of 10 to 12 per cent in ex
cess 6f last year.

Wool Is firmer, largely in sympathy 
with primary markets where the new 
clip is being taken freely at advanc
ing prices.

The Mower with the "DRAW CUT.” 
“drawing" the cutting bar (rom a point 
ahead, canting the wheela to preu hard
er on the ground, ahd giving increased 
power for hard cutting,
- Itl* no “push ent,” "pushing”  the bar 
from beelnd, when the more cuttlug, 
the more tendency for the wheela to lilt 
from'the ground.

Seethepointf The “Draw Cut” Cham
pion keeps the wheels on the ground 
end is the moet yowerful cutter in the 
Held. Has many convenient features.

but out and destroys genus WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT,
and poisons o f every description and Huntavlile, Ala., Jam. 10,1908.
cleanses the system of all impurities, Gome years ago my general health 
thus laying the fo u n d a t io n  for a e«vo way; my nerron. system wig 

e tA a ilv  lecrMiu* In vcpi oTit shattered, and I  oould get nothing to 8 te ar iy  ^crease in weight do m0 aay good tlu i  w & a  to
and future good beaim. B.8.8. I  commenced to Improve at

Food mav be bountiful and the once. appetite became splendid 
appetite good, b n t Still the system azid from 136 pound* I  Increased to 
weakens and we remain poor in flesh ISO. Z became well again by taking 
unless what we eat is properly digested B. B. B. and would take no amount for 
and turned into rich, pure b lo o d ,  the good It did me. X y health fg 
8. S. S. re-inforces the Stomach and l
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid up-building g  am doing, W. L. w ih b t o n .
Of health and strength. S. S. S. acts ^
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tones 
it  np, and relieves the strain by producing sound, refreshing sleep. You 
can find go tonic so invigorating as S. S. S., and being composed exclusively 
o f roots and herbs its use is attended with nb bad effects. Old people will 
find that-, it braces them up, improves the .circulation of the blood, and 

stimulates all the bodily organs, and 
p e rs o n s  o f delicate constitutions can 

I  1  “  I  k  take S. S. S. with safety, as it does not 
dfcrange the Stomach l i k e  the strong 

a  a  S i  mineral remedies, but acts gently and
without any shock to the system. Those 
whose feelings tell them they are not 

strong or well, and who arc growing thinner and falling below their usual 
weight, should thke a course o f S. S. S. and build up again. S. S. S. is 
recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best 
o f all tonics. W e cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all 
who w ill write ns. THE S¥fIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAo

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAYER CO- 
Ftat aad Tavist Sto- F-Uand. Ottgo

Sugar Is steady and unchanged. 
Wheat. Including flour, exports for 

the week aggregate 3,518,162 bushels.
Business failures in the United 

States for the week numbered 171.

Coast Wheat Report.
Tacoma, Wash.—Unchanged; blue- 

stem, 82c; club, 78c.
Portland, Ore—Walla Walla, 75e; 

bluestem, 78c; valley, 76©77c.

SPOKANE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

S P O K A N E  D R U G  CO.. S P O K A N E . W A S H . 
P O R T L A N D  S E E D  C O M P A N Y , CO A ST  AO E N T .


